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be firmer and smoother, and I train
could run at much higher speed orer
them. The wear and tear on track and
rolling slock would alio bo; lessened,
because the track is amoother. For
these reasons trains could run faster
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NEW YORK ,
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New Proprietor! New Editor.
Xew IAfet Klood I

Six months asro THH won t W 1

Its lirar pjitfir i j .....
ccdented. Its woodeiful advanco lu clrcuhUou, lo adverlUlcs. inlnflocace. la popubultrwarrants the claln. ot a ka-iin- g poUtloKh'
Kew York journalism. ;

-

-- ?.??cnt tfr cCott win bo spared tontue WOULD Is recognized as the GBKATFt
B,TPAPEB hi AMEKICA.

Tim Would, as . the leading Democraiic 4

ncwspaiKH- - in the country, k00ws no faction
- aui.muai Biuuiuons or ttplraOoc8asi4cfrom the genera goo,l of Uj.party and tbe BepubUc It seeks tbe trlumn,of principles not rasn It upholds great Vtm

oemtic idea and ideate-n- ot. a Uci w
fraction' of the party. :

At the entrance of the new year tii uHr
World desires to express lta'gratlinle uT
tlie hearty welcome U has receited su.l (hf
magnlilcent success It has already a hlevei
Its welcome comes from the people, it 8U,
cess is their work. They have latiorrfd iu
merits by more than trebling its clrculati B

six montbs.'and by ' doubling its advfruViar,
For thut they are entitled to our warm-thn- i

So Democrat ought to fee happy wJth0ui
tm k wnnr. . ti w. ii n. n" u -- . v v uiuu uui uruojirjjj,,
friends in every town and hamlet la tbe Tolas
to STARTj CLUBS FOB THR WKKKL)',
They will get the ablest, brightest and chwtp.
est newspaper la the rountry, a writ atsu
crnt-B-i ami aieautati miflsionary ami .vrur
Democracy. t . i,

The Weekly World,
8 PACKS. 50 COLUMNS,

ONE iioLLAR A YEAK,
CONTAINS ' t

- .... I

ALL TUB. NEWS, complete and tnterestu.
WELL CONSIDERED EDITORIALS on ne

ry subject, political or social,
A FARMER'S DKPARTifKVr-r- nll Agri

-- , cultural and Farm XewaV
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
A HOUSKKEBFKRS' DKPAbTMENT. '
A YOUNG FOLKS CORNER., .

A CHECKER DEPARTMENT. ,
A CHESS 1 KPAWMKNT.
COMPIJSTE COMMERCIAL AND MAEKKT

itr.roK'is -

ANSWERS TO INQUIRIES.'
Each department Is ably edited, sml all

combined make THE BEST DOLLAR WKtX-L-
IN AMERICA. -

t

THE WORLD SulsCRIPTIOI IUnsi
POSTAGE PAID. '

Wekklv, One "Tear.... ........... .
wi

3 CM I W EliKLTi ONE ,;Y IZAR,. ............ 1 W

D.vna , OMi Year........................ C U
Dau.v am ''Sunday, Oxe Year........ 7 $
Daily and Sunday, Six Months...... 3f5
Sunday Edition, Onk'Tas.......i.... 1

' ACTIVE AGENTS WANTED
at occe In every unrepresented district, to
whom a. LIBERAL COMMISSION will beal
lowed.

This is just tke season for sgents to exert
theuiselves in getting up subscription lists. .

Remittances should be by draft on New York
money order or registered letter, i

Send for any .information deBlred. 8ici-me- n

copies sent free. AidceE22l

THE WORLD, I

- .i 3L and 32 Park Row,
" ' ORlt.:dcc;i4 - NEW

T HAVE 3EE!APPOrSTED SOLE A

hxQ the JTaWeR DDrLAl05T BSbrit

CO'S ENGINES AND inDlLEllS from"
borso power; aUK Tramway oTNarr . ;

Locotnotlyei. P. V'" i -,

Engines adapted to Form uae a ipecUltf. (

ear-- On hand and for sale very low, riv
SECOND , HAND , PORTABLE ESwW68
from S to U bone power. . ..rraeit 15-fi- ra S. W.

" Bgmgjries, Twine.

2 Slf Boll laijand t!b iBAGGlKG
UUU 3000 Bdl COTTON TIES. . !

. . . I:ror saw dtnoy 26 - KEBCHKER A CAXDEH BBO

Baxjon, Lard, Molasses.

1UU 100 Hhda Uolasse.- - For sale br
nov 2a ,. K2RCUNER CALDEB BE08

Floui4, ' Sugar, Coffee.

1 Ann BJ TlOUB, all frtdes.iUUU SO Bbla Beflned 8UGABS,
- ' r 100 Sacks COFFEE. For M-Jv- i

nor SC KKBCHNEB CALDEB BB9

Tobacco. ,

HATE FULL LIMES OF TOBAy--
E

which we are selling EIGHT CENTS "fW
' 4"' '

i ;

prlees prior to May 1st. i ('

'
' ' j

Also a very lare stock of OEOCBBIEf

iYhat is a Blood Corpuscle ?i

A blood corpuscle is one of the
smallest things on earth., f It is a flat

ittlc disc, not exactly round, buf
r

i early so, and not quite the thirteen
tundredth part of an inch long.

Blood" corpusles are closely laid
ilongside of each other in your
alood. They are of a bright red
color. They owe this color to the
iron that is m them. But for this
ed color ofthe corpuscles, the blood

would be a colorless fluid.
As the blood : rapidly goes its

rounds through arteries and veins,
driven' "by the heart, the "corpuscles
go with it, forming a very important
part of it. " "

i

'

If there is, not enough iron in the
blood, the corpuscles sufler. You

cannot feel a corpuscle, nor can you
see one, except with the rnicroscope.
But you can tell that thev suffer, by
finding out tliat you are weak and
poorly and pale. The cheerful Ted

that is on a healthy cheek is owing
to trie iron in the blood corpuscles.
VVnen the check is blanched and
pale and looks almost lifeless, it i

because there is not enough iron in
your blood.

" How can I get iron into my
blood?" asks somebody whose ac-

quaintance with that metal is in the
ivay of nails, pokers, horseshoes, or
railway rails. The iron in the blood
is the self-sam-e metal as in the heavy
hardware. But oh! in such a dif-

ferent shape !

There is a. wonderful preparation
of iron that is made so that it nour-
ishes the blood by entering into it
and becoming a part of it, thus trav-
eling through arteries, veins, arid
heart,

j
This preparation is an im-

portant part of Brown's Iron Bitters,'
the medicine" which has acquired
uch fame as a builder-u- p of broken-dow- n

systems, and an ihvigorator ol
the blood. Brown's Iron Bitters

ives you the health and strength
which you can obtain from no other
3ouToe, V

.
; ' 13
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FRESH ARRIVALS!

ATM ORE'S CELEBRATED MINCEMEATS

la Barrels, llalf Barrels and Palis ; and

PLUM PUDDING
la all sizes.

These ave the very best goods of their kind,

fod no family tihould be without them.

--o

ORANGE MARMALADE,
asaost delightful Sweetmeat for the tea table.

To arrive on Tuesday next, a freh supply of

Ginger Taffy,

lien's Bost-o- Criikcrs.

5enc5COTe Waters,

someihiug ew ftii'l nice.

Orange Bar.
Almond, MaccaroQDS,

Ocoanut Haccarooiu, and
'

The Uemtloc Albert BUcuit.
In on add two pound Tin;

For sale low.

Joliu L. Boatwrlght.

Commercial Hotel
Wilmingtcrrij N. C,

I?! UST-CIAS- S IN tVTtBY lUESTJCCT.
A

rirst-ciaJ- W B.r sad RILUAAD - &S.I

HORSES ! HORSES ! !

pOJR SALE TEN HOBSES, TIVE OF

tucm guaranteed to be goM ray aoimal8.L

Will be sold low.
Also, a few second h&od BUGGIES and

CABT3 will be sold low firora. - -
Hor&ca and vehicles on hire, and hcrsc

boarded asd cared for.
' "

The finest Hearse In the city.
HOLLTXGaWOBTH WALK KB,

LlTery and Sale Stables,
oct ll-t- f Corner Fourth and Mulberry

Farmers, Take Notice;
ORBIS, HOG CHOLERA COMFOUND

la just tbe thing to cure or prerent Hog Caolera asd aU disease to whlob Swine aresuject; lt will prerent that dreadful disease
Known aa TrlehnjB. and will pat yonr hofrslas thrifty, healthy condition, clearing the kidaeys, llrer, Ac. of worms and parasites 1 -

Each package contains. one and tne-ha- ll

pounds and will. If given strictly according to
directions, cure 10 hogs ot the Cholera and put
SO hogs In a condition to fatten tn one half thensnal time, thereby saviaeone half of tbe feed.The farmers of .Duplin countr are giving ttthe praise. All rarmers should "bay a peek.

r iaie wholesaie ' and 4 retail; by w.'"" '

6EEEN, Urucfflat, Market Street. WtlmtngtoB.

ft
state Msore SU..Chicaf . A . "I Isy-- 1

BANP CATALOGUE. ,

tor i-v- io J tcsn?!f tsstmc". tw. IWa.

W Oat n o, baMfrtM

Wilmington & Weldon
Railroad ; Company .

OmCV OF GEN KRAI. SCrEKUJTtUENT,

Wllmlni N. C, Kov IT. 1?8. '

Ghange of Schedule.
ANt) AFTEK NOV It 18, 153, AT 1.05ON M., Passenarcr Trains on the Wilmlng

ton & Weldon lllroad will run as follows :

DAT MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAINS DaiLi
I NOS. 47 NOBTH AXD 48 SOUTH.

'

LcaTeWiiratartOB,rrontSt.DcpoC 8.53 A. 41

Arrtve at Weldon. . 21 P. M
IavcWcMn 3.00 P. 14

Arrive at WUzn'gton, Front St. Dpt. 8.40 P. 2S

Fast Through Mail A PaesieOKK Train
DailtKo. 4 South.

XAiVe Weldon s.50' P. M
ArriTeat Wilmgton,rrontSUlVt l?.ioP.J
MAIL AM PASSENGER TEAINS DA1I.V

. Ko. 4d North.
I.chvc ivumlugton-.-...-

1 ..' I. M.
Arrlrcat WcMov A. M.
Mail! ad Passo'OER Teaiss Nos 45 and 42

Wlluilmrlon, (Sundays ex-
cepted) . .12.50 A M

Arrive at W cldon G 30 A M
LcaA-- c Weldon, (Mondays cxcepte-d-) I. o. x V.
Arrive at WiltDlnglon (iw AM

Train No. 40 Soih will stop only at Wilson,
Goldsboro nnd Magnolia. .

Trains oi Tarbiro lii anrh Ivoad Iea vc Rocky
Mount forTarboro st 1.V0 A. M. and 4.30 P.
M.. lnlly, (?nndays txecpted). Beturnbig,
leave Tarboro at 10.W- - A. M and 3 P. M. Dallv.

Trains on Scotland Neck Branch Koad leave
Halifax for Scotland 5cck at 3.23 P. M. lto-turnin- g

leave Scotland Neck at 8.:W A. M.
dally except Sunday.

Train No. 47 mates clo vou:ectlon at Wei
don for all points North Daily.- All rail vis
Richmond, and dlly except Sunday via Bar
Line. -

Tral) No. Vi mns daily and makes close con
nection fsr all Points North via Richmond aud
Washtnpion.

All trains run solid between Wi'mlnglon anc
Washington, and have Pullman Palace Sleep
era attached.

For accommodation of local travel a paseen
ger coah will be attached lo local freight leavin,!?Wi!ininxron at 7.00 A. M. Daily except
Snntlay. -

. JOHN-- K. DIVINE,
General Suierlntendent.

T. M. KllKKSON, Genera Paasenger AgenL
MOV 17

Wilmington, Columbia

& Augusta it. K. Co.
Offick or Gkkkkai. soFasiuiiTKsiKirr. i

Wilmington. N. C. Nov 17.1SS3. .)

-

Change of Scheduie,
""AXD ATTF.a NOVR lSth lg5, at9N A. M., the following Passenger Sched

be run on this road ;
No.43 Leave WUmington,(Mondays

excepted ........... w. ; ... . . 7.15 A M
"Arrive at Florence...... k. 11.40 a M

No. 4.V-JJo- avd Ft-renc- e, (Sundays
exceptod.... V 740 P at

Arrive at Wilmington .12 10 P M
NIGHT EXPRESS TRAINS, DAILY Nob. 4E

West and 47 East.
Leave Wilmington 9.10 P. kl
Leave Florence........ ....V... S.40 A.li
Arrive at C. C4A. Junction...:..- - e.35 ASM.
Arrive at Columbia .40 A. M
Leave Columbia 9. 55P. M.
Leave G., C & A." J unction. ........ 10. 20 P. M.
Leave Tlorence 4.33 A. M.
Arrive at Wilmington. 8.23 A. M.
NlOHT MAFL ASI PAS8ENGILR, TBAJN, DaILI

No. 40 West.
Leave Wilmington .........10.40 P. hi.
ArtJve at Florence. ........ .1.45 A. M.
MAIL, AND PASSENGER TRAIN DAIT,

No. 41 Kast.
Ieave Flrcncc at..... 3--

15 P. Jo
Arrive at Wilmington 7.42 p. M

xrsun stops aw mi oxauons.
No. 40 stops only a t Flemlngton, anl Mailon.Passengers for Columbia and all points on ol

A C. U. B., C, 4R.H. Stations. Aiken Junc-tion, and all points beyond, should take theNight Express.
Separate Pullman Sleepers tor Charleston

and Atignata on Train 48.
All trains run solid between Charleston andWilmington.
Local freight leaven Wilmington daily ex-cept Sunday at 6.10 A. M.

JOHN F. Dimi,General Superintendent.
T. M. EMERSON, General Peaaewrer Agent,
tvov 17

Carolina Central B. R.

Company
Omoa or Genebai. aunxurrxiivjucz. )

Wilmington. N, C.. .Tnne mh. 1888

5 ":2

Change of Schecjuie

Q' AND AJTTJSB JUNE 13th, 188S, THE
foww acneauie will be operated on this

PAS3KN6JES MAIL ANDEirKESJi TBAIn'
Dally except Sundays. ' ' "

)' U4Te wumitoB w.:.;v..7. ;

No. L Leave KaWgb at..,. 7.35 P. if. ) Arrive at Charlotte at. ... . . .7.00 A. U' " ) Leave Charlotte at.. ...8.45 P;No. 2.rAmTeaaJleihat... .,8.30 A.J Arrive at Wilmington aC... 8.25 A.'PaasengerTraln stop at regular atatlontot gjjpolnta designated la the Company!

SHELBY DIVISION. PAS3ENGEB, MAIL
EXPBSS AKD FBJEIGHT. J

Dally except Sundays. ' ' VLeave Charlotte. ;. j p
AxtlTCot sfoJ 9.00 pI lLLeave Shelby 7 m a!Arrive at Ciarlotta.... ...IOJOaI S
nlnSSh ? ? ckWJ connection
ShT X, to And from Bal--

Jz&Z!1 SleepingCars
sxTS? VVJ ChartoSSTT!

il, Aahevine and points WestAlao. for Spartanburg,
Atlanta and aUpomta Kuthwest." Athena

V:' '"'. L. C. JONK3, 3: -.

Superintendent.F w
lune!3cfiABK.GnJ Pacnger Aent

Purniture.
2O O .CUA BE3R AJiI2p ABLOB 8u
from $25 tot 153. Kew" styles and flrstclass
goods at .. ,

J'

GREAT BARGAINS ! ..
FINK BOOK CASES,-SIDEBOAR-

DS. :
SECRETABlES;WAUDnOBES. '

Biutead Mattresses; Cbalrs.'Taif;l.S bargaJna. 'Call and
" P. A. iIITH. -

"1 will obi dliat on this scheme,"
said an orator. 'That's right.' said a
listener: rdie early, by all means, and
spar yJr audience.

'"How'cati a woman tell?" is the title
of a resent poem. Humph! How can
she help telling?

j

Adoring one to lavender kids and a
blue, scarf: Oh, how I wish I were that
book you clasp so lovingly!" She:
"How I wish you were, so ihat I could
hut you up!" - r
Thin passenger (after halt an hour's

torture): "I think it would be only
fair it people traveling by 'bus were
charged by weight." Stout ditto: "You
may be thankful it isn't &o as no con
ductor would think it worth - his while
10 pick ou up."

A well-know- n journalist recently em-
bodied in ins editorial on one of the
issues of the day a quotation) introduc-
ing it in this manner: . As a certain
good writer once said." etc. When his
wife read the article she asked, "who is
this! good writer you rclcr to?" The
editor hesitated a moment, and then
modestly replied. "Myself."

A man going home at a lata hour in
the nijjbt saw that tbe occupants of a
bouse standing flush with the street had
left a window up. and he decided to
warn them, and prevent -- a burglary.
Putting his head into the window, he
called out. "Hello! .good pcop
That was all he said. A whole pailful
011 water struck him in the face, and as
he sLayered back a woman shrieked
out," "Didn't I teil you what you'd set
if you wasn't home by 9 o'clock?"

better From a Wjell .Known
New York Auctioneer. j

116 & 118 East 14th Street.
New York. May 18tb. 1883.

I have been troubled with an Irrita-
tion of the Throat and a Cough tor
some time. I am also a martyr to
Dyspepsia Ry the advice 'of a very
learned physician I applied two All
cock's Pones Pi.astf.iw to my'chest,
and one on ihs pit ot mv stomach. In
three days my Cough was cured and
my Throat was well. I have now worn
the Plasters two weeks, and my appe
tile and disestion have much improved.
I am confident that in another week
my Dyspepsia will be entirely removed.
I have never used so plensatU and
aureenhle o remedy in niylrTe.

TriqS. MATHEWS.

"AllcoekV1 is the only genuine Po-
rous Plaster; all other so-cal- led Porous
Plasters are imitations.

Youthful ras'.inesa skips like a hare
over the meshes of good counsel.

PuitF. Cod-Livf- .r Oil made from
selected livers, on the seashore, by Cas
well, Hazart & Co.. New York. It
is absolutely pure and sweet." "Patients
who have once taken it prefer it to all
others. Physicians have decided it su-
perior to any of the othcroj in market.

CAriji Hands, Face, Pimples,
aud rough Skin, cured by using Juxi-pe-k

Tah Soap, made by Caswell,
Hazard & Co , New York, th' 3 w

.

Silence is the wit of fools and one of
the virtues ot the wise.

Why suffer with Malaria ? Emoky?s
Standard .vOtiiE firxs are infallible,
never fail to cure the moat obstinate
cases; purely vegetable. 35 cents, eod

I

That others can hurt us, only shows
how dependent wc are upon them for
com tort.

TV . .1 "
m9
1 J &

xisease, iTopensjiy ana .jratesun,
bring Maukind numberless ailments
I orcmost amongthem are Nervousness,
Nervous Debility. au4'unnalual weak- -

Food successfully overcomes - these

Happiness is a pig with a greasy tail
which everybody runs after bnt nobody
can hold. ..".'

"Bijcluiraiba."
Quick, complete cure, all auuoyiug

Kidney, Bladder and UrinaKT Diseases.
$1. Druggists, .

No man can be provident of his time
who is not prudent in the choice ol his
company.

Ministers Sound iteJ Praise.
Rev. Mr., Green fields, , Knoxvjilc,

Tcuu., writes as follows : "Samaritan
Ncrvi?ie pcrmaneuily cured my eon pf
epileptic tits." Here's food for thought.
Sold by druggists. SL 0

A piece of steel is a good deal like a
man ; when you get it red-h- ot it always
loses its temper.

I bad "severer attacks of gravel aud
kidney trouble;, was uuable ,:td gcta
nicdiciue or doctor to cure me until I
used Hop Bitters, aud they cured me
iu a short lime. A Distinguished
Lawyer of Way'e Co., N. Y.

Astonishingly Low Prices.

Q lbs. Standard Granulated Sugar, 1, .

:

2 Iba. Pure White '"A" Sujar, $1,
; g lbs Ufht Brown Sugw, 1,

- - MlnoedMeitlCc prfc., .

Apple Butter 8c per ft.
Airkinds Prunes 15c per lb. V I

A ltI of Ex FsjbUj Flour, guaranteed $.23.
IUIsIbs. Cltrou, Currants. Lemon Peel,
Nets, Cocouuu, Oranres, Fire Crackers,
Sxtraeu, Apices and ah Atnas Goods.T

ItaoBs, Sugar Cuied and Old N. Carolina,
A few Cnolc. well smoked X. C. Sirtes,
Beef Tongues, Dried Beef,-- ? t

Pickled tod Smoked Salmon.--
Dried Apples and Peaches. - r
Old Got Java andi Lanajiri and Klo Cof-

fees, Reacted and Ground, Daily, s,Lj, !

James C. Steyenson, i
- .

t -

Old Neirspap ers
jpOESALE VET CHKAP

ADplTlU)
:Tttia?orrics

.WILMINGTON, N. C.

FRIDAY, DECEMB'R 21. 1883

Entered at the TostolSccat Wilmington, N. C.
as second-clas- s matter.

GUAItDMOTHKK UllKSIIAM
It has been said, with n. good deal

of truth, that every man has n. hobby,
and that,
4 'On some favorite hobby we all sut

astride.
And when we're once mounted, full ga1-l- op

wc ride,'1
At present it seem 3 that Postmaster

General Greabam has a very favorite
hobby which consists in an endeavor
to crush the Louisiana State Lottery.
We presume that he )s riding ti.is hob-

by on a highly moral raddle and urges
on the steed with highly moral spurs
and whatever damage he inflicts is as
a punishment for a great moral wrong.
He is persistent, in season and out of
season, in hi attacks upon the institu
tioii upon a basis of grand moral ideas,
l.iil it neeruslo us that, as liu; Louisiana
State Lottery isjorgani.ed. the question
of morality is not the first matter to be
considered. Whether moral or not,
tfire is abundant evidence that
it is patronized liberally, and we
we have very fair testimony that at
each drawing more or les oi the ticket
holders secure a prize of more or less
v&lue. This may be a very wrong
method by which to obtain th riches
of this world and undoubtedly to
many it has proved any thing but a cer-Ki- n

way to secure a fortune Hut these
are not jueslious, although of great
importance to tbe gemral public, which
ut present ougjit to disturb the serenity
ot l'Orttcaster General (iresham s

nil rid or call tor his vigiiant investi;.H-lio- n,

lie ought, in our very humble
opiniou, to ascertain whether the Louis-

iana State Lottery Company has a, legal
existence or1 not, according to the con-atituti- on

and laws of the sovereign"
State of Louisiana. This is ail that he
is called upon officially to do at present,
and until he has found out that the
Lottery Company has no leal status,
he hasto "business to jueddle with its
affairs.

We are not speaking of the riirht or
wrong of the lottery business, but we
are speaking of the right or wrong of!

Mr. Gitesham'd conduct regarding this
particular lottery company. The Lou-- j
isiana .State Lottery was incorporated
in 16G3. and by a popular vote its fran-

chise was made a part of the present
State constitution, which was adopted
on the 2d ot December, 1ST!), so that it
is now u part and parcel of the organic
law ot a sovereign State, which has
been recognized rs such by both Houses
of Congress, bv the President of the
United States, by the .judiciary and in

fact by every department of the govern-

ment. By the Postmaster General's
official acts, however, it appears that
either Louisiana is in rebellion 'Hgaintt
the government. Via the State Lottery,
or the United Stales is at war with
Louisiana, via the Postoflice Depart-
ment. That.war exists is evident from
the fact that the PoKtinas-tcr-Gencra- l

has cJiumenccHl operations agamtt
.Iiouiiana by cutting olY such supplies
to the oUerv as have heretofore ix;eii
conveyed ihrougb the mails. Their
tactics have leen in a measure over
come bv stratcv on the part of the
Lottery Company, and Mr. Gresham it
now casting about to see how he may
farther cripple his antagonist. His
latest idea is to exclude Irom the mails
all newspapers which contain the ad-

vertisements of the Lottery Company,
but as there are a gtwl many ne wspa
pers in the country which publish these
advertisements and a good many pub-

lishers who take payment therefor, it

may be assumed, with a. great degivepf
safety, that the latter plan will not work
successfully or with any degree of oom
fort and satisfaction to the Postmaster
General. Wc tsh for the distinguished
individvual at the head of the Potffice
Department a long life of health, pros
perityjind usctulucss and would deep-

ly regret to see him hastened to an
untimely grave by newspaper attacks,
which would, wc fear, inevitably be tha
case should he persist m his present
course regarding them.

The first duty of the Postmaster
General; if he would crush the Lottery,
is to secure a Constitution for Louisiana
trom which the lottery section is ex
eluded, and when that is accomplished,
he may go to work, and kill out the
lottery business if he can.

ins more expensive every year, and the
time is coming when possibly some
snlnUtute will have to be devised for
them. The chief ensineer of the Head-

ing Itailroad U atnnit to try some ex
periments with steel ties. They would
b the saru e i n size a ml. shape as the
prent wooden ties, except that they
would be hollow ; and they wonfd
praetioally last until they rusted away ,

w hi Its tlie best oak tie last only abopt
!g1t year Same of the i advanUues

claimed lor the steel tie-- - are that the
expense of maintaining the track would

"be largely reduced, the r.oa4-be- d would

without increasing the expense propor
tionately, j

The Massachusetts Democratic Exe-

cutive Com m ittee has jdeterm i ned to
make the annual dinner on the 8th of
January a national aft'air. Among
those to whom invitations are jto be
sent arc Tilden. Hancock, Hewitt,
John Kelly, and Governor .'Cleveland
of New Vork; Sneaker Carlisle, Cox,
Randall. Pendleton. Bayard. Thurman,
Wade Hampton. IJcck and Williams of
Kentucky, and many other1 prominent
Democrats. Butler swill preside, and
i I is probable advantage will J be taken
of the occasion to jrtUah his Presi
dential interests. J

I

Oi
CJuestioii' Your prucgtal,

and he will tell you. Lnat there ,is a
greater demand for SOZODUNT than
!or'uny other preparation lor the teeth.
Then ask yourself whether an article
fr which the demand is geueral and
constant, must not ppssess genuine
merit. The mental response prill be
that it does, since the conclusion is Irre-
sistible, that if it did not, really polish
and preserve the teeth, a discerning
public would long since haVe discovered
the fact. It advertises itse.f.

SHOUTS.

It is said that immigranjts coming
from Europe to Georgia are told upon
their arrival at Castle Garden that they
will bo sold into slayers ifn the South.

Ifi the billiard contest Sunday nijht
in Lyons, France, Garhie'r scored 600
and Daly 52. ialy made a run oi
:uw. The total scores for the two nights
are: Garnier, 1.000; Daly, 1.157..

An effort is being made in Moston to
enforce the law prohibiting the eiuploy-mento- f

children under fourteen and
women in stores more than sixty hours
a week. 1 he line is j;j tor cacn oi- -
fencti.

In consequence of the recent break in
the prices of cotton goods, leaving, it is
claimed, no good marginj fopr . profit,'
notices ot a reduction of wages will be
posted in many of the leading mills in
Rhode Island.

A riot has taken place between some
drunken soldiers and a number of .Jews
at Garmolinzi. in Podolia, Russia, re
salting in the killing of a rabbi and the
wounding of many ofj t he Jews. The
soldiers have been arrested.

Reeeatly a gentleman of Warren
county, with his little son. visited Wash--iugto- n

and called to see! the President.
What is your name, my little IIlan?,,

inquired the President. ".Robert Lee
Rust," answered the little fellow. Vl
knew (Jen. Lee." said resiuent Arthur,
."and It you make us great and good a
man as he your country-wil- have'eause
to be proud of you.1' j

Josiuli Iavis' Trouble, j

Josiah Davis, No- - Mkidlotown, Ky..
writes : t

I am now usiui? a box of your
HENRY'S CARBOLIC SALVE upon
an ulcer, which, for the past ten day's,
has uiveu me great pain. This salve is
the only remedy I have found that has
given me my ease. My ulcer was
caused by varicose veins, and was pro-
nounced incurable byi my I medical doc
tors. I Hud. however, thatj HENRY'S
(JAR RO LlC SALVE is effecting a cure

PERSONAL.

The Km press of Russia is consump-
tive, i

Kins Kalakhtt Sf-t-H his watches in
New Haven.

The Diana-Empre- ss of Austria haa
(hIUmi in with the; Muses and writes
snncls.

James Scott, :i Calitoroinn, is dtr'
mined to die a ciy'zcn o tbe United
Stales. He has jut obtained his paper?,
and is years old.

Matthew Arnold's n ttlack oA' Emcr-j-onia- u

names hadn't a iliiwtof a chance
in Boston, at ter all. , The Coueurdtics
have asicien in philological arms to
proo tht the philosopher is still the
bo'icou of modern culture to demons-- '
trate, a it were, the Isncss of the
Was. '

Private letters Irom Lasiy Thortitou
ivc the painful iulcllizcucc that the

health of her oldest daustycr. Miss
Mary Thornton, will not allow the re-

turn of the family St. 'Petersburg
during the coming winter. Last spring;
by the ord;r of phvsician. Lady Thorn-
ton left Russia with her twrd daughters;
She carrictl them, to dermany, to
Switzerland, to Italy, where they still
temain. forbidden lo return to the
frozen air of the Neva Thc'Mrsaes
Mary aud Frances Thornton arc young
ladies of remarkable intelligence and
auimaUon and still deeply attached lo
the cily ot Washington, where they
grew trom childhood aud lived fifteen
years a? daughter of the British Mins
istcr. and with which, through intimate
friends, they still maintain a constant
correspondence. Independent . i

Is Your Blood Pure?
For impure' blood the best medicine

known is ROSADALIS. It is the great
Southern time tried and true Remedy,
and may be implicitly1 relied on when
every thing else fails. Take it in the
Spring time especially , tor the impure
secretions of the bood incident to that
season of the year; and take It at all
times for Cancer, Scrofula Liver Com-
plaints. Woakness,( Boils. Tumors,
Swellings. Skin Diseases, Malaria and
the thousand ills that come from im.
pure blood. '

I ' , .

.Talking aout the Liver we nresnm
that ill temper is more often caused by

1 ft ft a -a uisomcreu liver man anything else.
To insure a cheertul dispositiiou ' take
ROSADALIS the (ireaV SouthernRemedy, which will remove the prime
cause, and restore the mind to - its
natural equilibrium. ' .

-' r-- : "r"-- -"

"Vou are setting us a bad example."
as the algebra class said, when the
teacher wrote a hard equation on the
board.

PROVISIONS at bottom flfnres-- J

WORTH & WORTH.
' . - Tanltnre DeaJer. Tnar


